1. Welcome to 4-H
2. Understanding Penn State Extension and 4-H
3. Mission and Philosophy of the 4-H Youth Program
4. Who Can Belong to 4-H
5. Volunteer Screening
7. Protecting Youth and Volunteers—Transportation and Emergency Medical Treatment
8. Chaperoning Standards for County, Regional, State, National and International 4-H Events
9. Protecting Youth and Volunteers—Reporting Child Neglect and Abuse
10. Codes of Conduct
11. Financial Facts—4-H Club Fundraising
12. Financial Facts—Guidelines for the 4-H Club Treasurer and Leader
13. Financial Facts—PA 4-H Development Fund (Not Available at this Time)
14. Authorization to Use the 4-H Name and Emblem
15. Bill of Rights for Volunteers
16. Volunteer Agreement
17. 4-H Volunteer Role Description—Organization Leader
18. 4-H Volunteer Role Description—Project Leader
19. 4-H Volunteer Role Description—Activity Leader
20. 4-H Volunteer Role Description—Committee Member
21. Dear Parent
22. Designing the First 4-H Meeting
23. 4-H Meeting Outline
24. Leader Ideas for Meetings
25. Helping Other Volunteers Get Involved
26. Opportunities for 4-H Members
27. Opportunities for 4-H Leaders
28. Sexual Harassment
29. Social Media Guidelines
30. Civil Rights Responsibilities - NEW

Note: All fact sheets were update with the new Penn State logo in December of 2015. Those in bold had content updates in January 2016.